### 1. JUST ROMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>PACE</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20/09/2019</td>
<td>ALBION PARK</td>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>REIN BABY</td>
<td>R M Wingrave</td>
<td>W E Hinze</td>
<td>$107</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. SHEMOZZLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>PACE</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23/09/2019</td>
<td>ALBION PARK</td>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>MAJOR BRONSKI</td>
<td>T J Hodges</td>
<td>Jonathon Hutchinson</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. BRONSKI BABY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>PACE</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27/09/2019</td>
<td>ALBION PARK</td>
<td>2138m</td>
<td>M J Elkins</td>
<td>N G Parrish</td>
<td>T J Hodges</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Feature Form**

Horse: 343-828-3787 9%-22%
J/T: 8-16-108 7%-22%

---

Horse: 4-13-146 3%-12%
J/T: 4-13-144 3%-12%

---

Horse: 4-13-146 3%-12%
J/T: 4-13-144 3%-12%

---

Horse: 4-13-146 3%-12%
J/T: 4-13-144 3%-12%

---

Horse: 4-13-146 3%-12%
J/T: 4-13-144 3%-12%
### 4. KID CALVERT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarP/m/s</th>
<th>12mP/m/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistkLS</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Cts</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AtClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>5.6/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-7-70</td>
<td>1-2-20</td>
<td>0-0-16</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
<td>1% - 11%</td>
<td>5% - 15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse:** First Ride

**J/T:**

**Racing Distance:** 1650m

**Winning Distance:** 1850m

**Owner:** R W (Ray) Cross

---

#### 5. LITTLEDEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarP/m/s</th>
<th>12mP/m/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistkLS</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Cts</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AtClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$142</td>
<td>$142</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>7/10.77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>0-0-0-1</td>
<td>0-0-0-1</td>
<td>0-0-0-1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0%-17%</td>
<td>0%-17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse:** JONAH HUTCHINSON JURGEN STROHSCHON

**J/T:**

**Racing Distance:** 1650m

**Winning Distance:** 1850m

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 6. REDCLIFFE Margin 24.6 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT R1 Race LOT 71 FULL SISTER TO JIGGLE AND JIVE PACER Prize $3,500 API 0 Race Time 2:12.70 Jockey G P Whittaker Odds 33 Prize Won $105 Trainer R W Cross Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 7. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 8. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 9. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 10. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 11. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 12. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 13. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 14. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 15. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 16. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 17. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 18. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 19. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 20. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 21. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 22. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 23. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 24. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 25. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison

---

### 26. REDCLIFFE Margin 1.5 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST 3 Race PUNTERS PREFER TOUCH SCREENS 3YO PACER Prize $2,300 API 0.7 Race Time 2:13.30 Jockey A P Richardson Odds 15 Prize Won $20 Trainer S L Towns Winning Distance: NA

**Owner:** S L Towns, M Ellison
6. PATCHWORK JET
0kg  b 5 G
CAMELOT HALL (USA) - JET AVALANCHE (USA)
Raced Distance: 1660-2138  Winning Distance: NA
Owner: R D (Rob) Jones
Horse: 337-742-3517 10%-12%
J/T: 15%-48% 350-50%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$138</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>913.998</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1-9</td>
<td>0-1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>LR</td>
<td>FU</td>
<td>2U</td>
<td>3U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YELLOW, DARK BLUE M

7. PEGGY STARDUST
0kg  b 5 M
GOLD DUST BEACH CA - THE ULTIMATE PEG (AUS)
Raced Distance: 1780m  Winning Distance: NA
Owner: A J W (Alan) Boyd
Horse: 1728-2890-11451 15%-40%
J/T: 12-17-44 27%-66%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$257</td>
<td>$257</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>290/476</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-4-28</td>
<td>1-4-28</td>
<td>0-16-18</td>
<td>0-18-18</td>
<td>0-18-18</td>
<td>0-18-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>LR</td>
<td>FU</td>
<td>2U</td>
<td>3U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLUE, RED & WHITE CHECKED SASH

10.0 10th of 10 27/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 35.2 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 30 to 47 Race PRYDE'S EASIPEED PACE Prize $6,540 API 6.79 Race Time 2:02.00 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 13 Prize Won $107 Trainer L Chiang Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Wecanonlyhope Second Peggy Stardust Third Good Boy Oliver Turn 5th

10.0 3rd of 8 30/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 21.7 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST No NR Race RIO COBRA SULKY MAIDEN PACE Prize $5,240 API 5 Race Time 2:00.60 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 4 Prize Won $107 Trainer L Chiang Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Our Ridgy Didge Second Cannan Third Im Sandy Bay Turn 1st

10.0 2nd of 10 25/09/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 21.7 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST NR 30 to 47 Race DARREN & BEC EBERT PACE Prize $3,540 API 0.97 Race Time 2:14.00 Jockey G F Dwyer Odds 2.8 Prize Won $547 Trainer G F Dwyer Ongoing Winners 01-00-13 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Lazy Blaze Second Wecanonlyhope Third Wavedancer Turn 4th
### 1. THANKHEAVNFORGIRLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car/Pm/s</th>
<th>12m/Pm/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>DlestTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$353</td>
<td>$338</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>41/70.85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3-15-81</td>
<td>1-10-40</td>
<td>4%-23%</td>
<td>2%-27%</td>
<td>7%-21%</td>
<td>7%-21%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G1</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>LR</th>
<th>FU</th>
<th>2U</th>
<th>3U</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Soft</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Soft</th>
<th>Hard</th>
<th>AW</th>
<th>Turf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-3-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10.0**

*5th of 10 Race 20/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 7.9 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 48 to 52 Race LUNCHBOX LODGE SPELLING FARM PACE Prize $3,650 API 0.9 Race Time 2:01.30 Jockey N J Mcmullen Odds 11 Prize Won $286 Trainer D H A Belford Ongoing Winners 01-02-07 Track Direction Clockwise Second Winner Fortes In Fide Signorina Juveni Just One Good One Turn 5th*

### 2. GOALKICKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car/Pm/s</th>
<th>12m/Pm/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>DlestTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$857</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>44/81.184</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9-15-49</td>
<td>8-13-42</td>
<td>10%-39%</td>
<td>7%-50%</td>
<td>9%-39%</td>
<td>7%-50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G1</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>LR</th>
<th>FU</th>
<th>2U</th>
<th>3U</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Soft</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Soft</th>
<th>Hard</th>
<th>AW</th>
<th>Turf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10.0**

*6th of 7 Race 16/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 7.8 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 50 to 60 Race PRYDE'S EASIFEED MARES PACE Prize $5,240 API 1.96 Race Time 2:01.40 Jockey J D Cremin Odds 9 Prize Won $107 Trainer G F Dwyer Ongoing Winners 00-02-07 Track Direction Clockwise Second Cupcakeswhispream Cupcakeswhispream Third 3migs Turn 7th*

### 3. ANNAS BEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car/Pm/s</th>
<th>12m/Pm/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>DlestTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$418</td>
<td>$310</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>44/81.184</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9-15-49</td>
<td>8-13-42</td>
<td>10%-39%</td>
<td>7%-50%</td>
<td>9%-39%</td>
<td>7%-50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G1</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>LR</th>
<th>FU</th>
<th>2U</th>
<th>3U</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Soft</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Soft</th>
<th>Hard</th>
<th>AW</th>
<th>Turf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10.0**

*7th of 8 Race 09/09/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 9 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST NR 6 to 7 Race HURRIKANE KINGCOLE @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.9 Race Time 2:01.40 Jockey N J Reitman Odds 11 Prize Won $286 Trainer D H A Belford Ongoing Winners 00-02-07 Track Direction Clockwise Second Winner Fortes In Fide Signorina Juveni Just One Good One Turn 5th*

---

**THANKHEAVNFORGIRLS**

0kg b b M

**ROCK N ROLL HEAVEN (USA) - HANKY PANKY (AUS)**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2040  Winning Distance: 1660m (2), 1780m

**Owner:** D H A (Dale) Belford

**Jockey:** N J Mcmullen

**Horse:** M D Belford

**Race Time:** 2:12.30

**Odds:** 3.6F

**Prize Won:** $107

**Trainer:** G F Dwyer

**Ongoing Wins:** 00-02-07

---

**GOALKICKER**

0kg b b M

**SPORTSWRITER (USA) - JOLARELLA (AUS)**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2260  Winning Distance: 1660m, 1780m, 1850m, 2040m, 2130m, 2200m

**Owner:** D M Lewis, T R Lewis, W D Krause

**Jockey:** P J Mcmullen

**Horse:** J D Cremin G F Dwyer

**Race Time:** 2:12.30

**Odds:** 8.5F

**Prize Won:** $107

**Trainer:** G F Dwyer

**Ongoing Wins:** 00-02-07

---

**ANNAS BEST**

0kg b/br 8 M

**CAMMIBEST (USA) - ANNA MARTA (AUS)**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2138  Winning Distance: 1780m (9), 1850m (3), 2040m (3)

**Owner:** D C Dewar, L Rolph

**Jockey:** T A Mcmullen

**Horse:** J N Mcmullen

**Race Time:** 2:12.30

**Odds:** 8.5F

**Prize Won:** $107

**Trainer:** G F Dwyer

**Ongoing Wins:** 00-02-07
ARTFUL MAID

Horse: 124-311-1373 9.9%-32%
J/T: 13-14-97 13%-27%

CREAM, GREEN MALTESE CROSS & ARMANTCS

RED, WHITE BRACES & YOKE, WHITE SLEEVES WITH RED STARS

SWAFFHAM WATER

Horse: 733-372-3128 12%-36%
J/T: 7-18-121 6%-21%

RED, WHITE BRACES & YOKE, WHITE SLEEVES WITH RED STARS
6. MISS KEESA (NZ)
Owner: R W (Bob) Lansdown

7. LETHAL STAR (NZ)
Owner: S M (Stephen) Watkins

---

**6. MISS KEESA (NZ)**

**Raced Distance:** 1609-2200

**Winning Distance:** 1660m, 1740m,

**Horse:** 821-1584-7135

**Jockey:** D S Gatt-Bouquet

**Odds:** 14-56%

**Jockey:** D S Gatt-Bouquet

**Odds:** 14-56%

**Ongoing Winners:** 02-04-20

**Track Direction:** Anti-Clockwise

**Winner:** Tassini

**Second:** Annas Best

**Third:** Swaffham Water

**Turn:** 9th

---

**7. LETHAL STAR (NZ)**

**Raced Distance:** 1609-2550

**Winning Distance:** 1609m (5), 1660m,

**Horse:** 24-78-493 5%-21%

**Horse:** 132-195-710 19%-46%

**J/T:** 2-19-135 1%-15%

**J/T:** 132-195-710 19%-46%

**Horse:** 812-1584-7153

**Jockey:** N J MCMULLEN

**Odds:** 11-34-122

**Jockey:** N J MCMULLEN

**Odds:** 11-34-122

**Owner:** S M (Stephen) Watkins

**Owner:** J N MCMULLEN

**Ongoing Winners:** 02-04-20

**Track Direction:** Clockwise

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>30 Sep 19 12:47PM</td>
<td>ALBION PARK 1660m</td>
<td>3U No NR</td>
<td>Prize money: $5,240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. FAVREAU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Raced Distance</th>
<th>Winning Distance</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N J MCMullen</td>
<td>L D Feehely, A J S Feehely</td>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>R J Sallis</td>
<td>$10,698, $5,750, $2,810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. FOREST MAJOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Raced Distance</th>
<th>Winning Distance</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R J GORDON</td>
<td>K M (Kathy) Watson</td>
<td>1660-2190</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>R L Hinz</td>
<td>$14,800, $10,200, $5,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. ALL GOOD WALLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Raced Distance</th>
<th>Winning Distance</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J D CREMIN</td>
<td>A J W Boyd, H L Boyd</td>
<td>1660-2280</td>
<td>1780m (2)</td>
<td>G F Dwyer</td>
<td>$3,540, $2,810, $1,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ORANGE, GREEN SHAMROCK, BLACK SLEEVES**

**GREEN, BLACK STAR, GREY SLEEVES, BLACK STARS**

**BLUE, RED & WHITE CHECKED SASH**
### 4. WHEREAS TASCOTT

**Pet Rock (USA) - Milady Operative (AUS)**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2200

**Winning Distance:** 1660m

**Owner:** B J (Bruce) Wyborn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>PM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0-2</td>
<td>1-1-2</td>
<td>0-0-2</td>
<td>2U</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse:** A P Richardson

**S L Towns**

**Owner:** B J (Bruce) Wyborn

**Race:** 4th of 9

**Track Direction:** Clockwise Winner

**Anti-Clockwise Winner:** Jagged Edge 8.0%

**Horse Class:** Second

**Winner:** Jockey D Frew

**Odds:** $199

**Prize:** $5,240

**API:** 0.5

**Time:** 2:12.80

**Jockey:** T J Mcmullen

**Odds:** 6.5

**Trainer:** M G Dawson

**Ongoing Winners:** 01-01-12

**Track:** Redcliffe

**Date:** 30/08/2019

**Margin:** 99.7 Lengths

**Distance:** 1780m

**SOT:** N

**RST:** No

**Race CHANGEOVER AT BURWOOD STUD MAIDEN PACE**

---

### 5. LOMBO SKY HAWK

**JET LAAG (USA) - ULTRA TRENDY LOMBO**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2200

**Winning Distance:** 1660m

**Owner:** W L (Lenny) Smart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>PM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0-2</td>
<td>1-1-2</td>
<td>0-0-2</td>
<td>2U</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse:** CHLOE BUTLER

**M G DAWSON**

**Owner:** B J (Bruce) Wyborn

**Race:** 4th of 9

**Track Direction:** Clockwise Winner

**Anti-Clockwise Winner:** Jagged Edge 8.0%

**Horse Class:** Second

**Winner:** Jockey D Frew

**Odds:** $199

**Prize:** $5,240

**API:** 0.5

**Time:** 2:12.80

**Jockey:** T J Mcmullen

**Odds:** 6.5

**Trainer:** M G Dawson

**Ongoing Winners:** 01-01-12

**Track:** Redcliffe

**Date:** 30/08/2019

**Margin:** 99.7 Lengths

**Distance:** 1780m

**SOT:** N

**RST:** No

**Race CHANGEOVER AT BURWOOD STUD MAIDEN PACE**

---

### 6. EULO FLYER

**WESTERN EDITION (USA) - PENELOPES A PONY**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2200

**Winning Distance:** 1780m (3), 1850m

**Owner:** C B (Colin) Wieden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>PM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0-2</td>
<td>1-1-2</td>
<td>0-0-2</td>
<td>2U</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse:** P J MCMULLEN

**D M BELFORD**

**Owner:** B J (Bruce) Wyborn

**Race:** 4th of 9

**Track Direction:** Clockwise Winner

**Anti-Clockwise Winner:** Jagged Edge 8.0%

**Horse Class:** Second

**Winner:** Jockey D Frew

**Odds:** $199

**Prize:** $5,240

**API:** 0.5

**Time:** 2:12.80

**Jockey:** T J Mcmullen

**Odds:** 6.5

**Trainer:** M G Dawson

**Ongoing Winners:** 01-01-12

**Track:** Redcliffe

**Date:** 30/08/2019

**Margin:** 99.7 Lengths

**Distance:** 1780m

**SOT:** N

**RST:** No

**Race CHANGEOVER AT BURWOOD STUD MAIDEN PACE**

---
10.0 7th of 9  20/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 7.7 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 53 to 55 Race ATLAS COPCO PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.94 Race Time 2:35.70 Jockey P J Mcmullen Odds 70 Prize Win $234 Trainer D H A Bellford Ongoing Winners 01-05-12 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Tanyas Past Second Caesars Astraum Third Buthkistystem Turn 5th

10.0 5th of 10  16/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 16.2 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race ATLAS COPCO PACE Prize $5,240 Trainer D H A Bellford Ongoing Winners 01-04-08 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Feelingforarainbow Second Paravanti Third Cc Jones Turn 8th

10.0 6th of 11  20/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 8.6 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race RIO CUBA SULKY PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.4 Race Time 2:00.80 Jockey P J Mcmullen Odds 20 Prize Win $107 Trainer D H A Bellford Ongoing Winners 01-01-12 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Second Pennantl Anness Third Trent From Punchy Turn 5th

10.0 4th of 10  20/09/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 7.7 Lengths Distance 204m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race STEVIE REDBACK PEST CONTROL PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.8 Race Time 2:32.30 Jockey P J Mcmullen Odds 22 Prize Win $322 Trainer D H A Bellford Ongoing Winners 00-15-15 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Caesars Astrum Second Dont Call Me Third Jillyby Jackpot Turn 5th

7. CALL ME TRISH  
H. L. BARNES  
M. J. NUTLEY  
Owner: D. J. (Danny) Nulley  
Horse: 337-74-3527 10%-31% J/T: 4-13-42 10%-41%  
S. U. T. C.: 1.91 1st Race Time 2:00.40 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $322 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 01-00-02 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Clockwise Winner Clockwise Winner Third From Punchy

8. MONTANA NIGHTS  
B. W. BARNES  
ALISTAIR BARNES  
Owner: Montana Park Pty Ltd  
Horse: 348-635-2578 13%-67% J/T: 37-114-42 25%-41%  
S. U. T. C.: 0.47 1st Race Time 2:00.40 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $322 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 03-06-21 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 4th of 7  23/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 6.5 Lengths Distance 1600m SOT N RST NR 50 to 55 Race MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $5,240 API 1.91 Race Time 2:00.40 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $322 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 01-00-02 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Clockwise Winner Clockwise Winner Third From Punchy

10.0 1st of 10  14/09/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 2.8 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST No NR Race COMFORT INN NORTHGATE MAIDEN PACE Prize $3,540 API 0.03 Race Time 2:12.20 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $1,770 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 01-15-15 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Beyonski Second Ashlee Nitro Third Raging Inferno Turn 1st

10.0 3rd of 9  30/09/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 9.6 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST R0 Race STU VALENTINE FOR BLOODSTOCK INSURANCE 3YO & OLDER PACE Prize $3,160 API 1.04 Race Time 2:11.30 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 1.7 Prize Win $853 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 03-06-21 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 2nd of 10  20/09/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 1.4 Lengths Distance 204m SOT N RST C0 Race STU VALENTINE FOR BLOODSTOCK INSURANCE 3YO & OLDER PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.19 Race Time 2:00.40 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $853 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 03-06-21 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 2nd of 12  6/06/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 7.1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST R0 Race MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $3,610 API 0.91 Race Time 1:58.90 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $523 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 01-00-02 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 2nd of 10  29/08/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 7.7 Lengths Distance 204m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race STEVIE REDBACK PEST CONTROL PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.19 Race Time 2:00.40 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $523 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 03-06-21 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 2nd of 11  6/06/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 7.1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST R0 Race MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $3,610 API 0.91 Race Time 1:58.90 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $523 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 03-06-21 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 2nd of 10  26/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 9.7 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST No NR Race AQWA CONSTRUCTIIONS MAIDEN PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.8 Race Time 2:37.80 Jockey B W Barnes Odds 6.5 Prize Win $553 Trainer A W Barnes Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 2nd of 10  20/09/2019  ALP 1660m Race Time 2:01.80 Trainer A W BARNES Jockey B W BARNES  
10.0 4th of 8  13/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 7.7 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST C0 Race GARRARDS HERE ON TRACK 3YO & OLDER PACE Prize $6,310 API 0.48 Race Time 2:00.10 Jockey B W Barnes Odds 40 Prize Win $372 Trainer A W Barnes Ongoing Winners 00-09-29 Track Direction Clockwise Winner

10.0 8th of 10  22/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 18.4 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST C0 Race PRYDES EASEIFIED 3YO & OLDER PACE Prize $6,310 API 0.16 Race Time 2:30.10 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 6 Prize Win $107 Trainer A W Barnes Ongoing Winners 03-03-13 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Brian Who Second Hipstar Third Torque With Esteem Turn 1st

10.0 9th of 12  15/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 19.7 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST C0 Race LUNCHBOX LODGE SPELLING FARM PACE Prize $6,310 API 1.93 Race Time 2:01.40 Jockey B W Barnes Odds 22 Prize Win $105 Trainer A W Barnes Ongoing Winners 01-05-20 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Gina Mach Second Hipstar Third Just Joshin

10.0 2nd of 7  22/09/2019  ALBION PARK Margin 3.7 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST C0 Race LUNCHBOX LODGE SPELLING FARM PACE Prize $8,160 API 0 Race Time 1:59.00 Jockey B W Barnes Odds 40 Prize Win $3,142 Trainer A W Barnes Ongoing Winners 05-11-11 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Left A Terror Third Goddess Jujon Turn 3rd
**1. MANOFLISA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTCP</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$403</td>
<td>$189</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>74/135.376</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-9-15-123</td>
<td>2-3-4-6</td>
<td>0-0-17</td>
<td>0-0-0-8</td>
<td>4-10-55</td>
<td>5-9-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2. CANNAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTCP</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$267</td>
<td>$267</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>74/135.675</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0-0-11</td>
<td>0-0-0-6</td>
<td>0-0-17</td>
<td>0-0-0-8</td>
<td>3-0-10</td>
<td>5-9-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. DOWNTOWN LUCCA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTCP</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$292</td>
<td>$292</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>37/65.806</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-3-5-70</td>
<td>2-6-36</td>
<td>0-0-0-2</td>
<td>0-0-0-8</td>
<td>0-0-0-8</td>
<td>0-0-0-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4. RADIO TAB PACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track Direction</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Comfort Inn</td>
<td>Northgate Maiden</td>
<td>2030m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Anti-Clockwise</td>
<td>Beejays Delight</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Downtown Lucca</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5. WECANONYHOPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track Direction</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Downtown Lucca</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Anti-Clockwise</td>
<td>Beejays Delight</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Downtown Lucca</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6. REDCLIFFE Margins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track Direction</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Downtown Lucca</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Anti-Clockwise</td>
<td>Beejays Delight</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Downtown Lucca</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7. MODERN ART (USA) - LISA LESLIE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track Direction</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Downtown Lucca</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Anti-Clockwise</td>
<td>Beejays Delight</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>07 Sep 19 01:23PM ALBION PARK 2138m</td>
<td>Clockwise</td>
<td>Downtown Lucca</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Some How Some Way</td>
<td>2125m</td>
<td>Prize $5,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITS YOU NOT ME

1800m (6), 1820m, 1850m (2), 1980m (2), 2030m
Owner: E E (Emilee) Annetts

BAMBOLE NERE

1638-2138 Winning Distance: 1850m
Owner: Brisbane Pastoral Company Pty Ltd

RISKY BUZINESS

1500-2380 Winning Distance: 1860m, 1660m,
1850m, 1980m (3), 2040m
Owner: L R Hinze, R J Gordon

RACY PEGASUS (AUS) - ELUSIVE KESTREL (AUS)

1500-2380 Winning Distance: 1690m, 1660m,
1850m, 1980m (3), 2040m
Owner: L R Hinze, R J Gordon

RISCHE"
10.0 4th of 8 22/09/2019 MARBURG Margin 4.4 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST NR 46 to 53 Race HORSE OF THE YEAR STONED AGAIN MARBURG TO ALBION HEAT 2 Prize $2,300 API 0.65 Race Time 2:11.20 Jockey R J Gordon Odds 10 Prize Won $152 Trainer R J Gordon Ongoing Winners 02-00-14 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner flybelieve Second All Madness Third Rowdys Ace

10.0 3rd of 9 17/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 6.5 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 40 to 49 Race LUNCHBOX LODGE SPILLING FARM PACE Prize $8,050 API 4.19 Race Time 2:01.70 Jockey R J Gordon Odds 125 Prize Won $708 Trainer R J Gordon Ongoing Winners 01-09-09 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Supreme Banner Second Leaping Leo Turn 8th

10.0 3rd of 9 9/09/2019 MARBURG Margin 0.2 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST NR 44 to 50 Race PARAMETERS VERSUS CLASS PACE Prize $3,040 API 1.81 Race Time 2:23.60 Jockey N M Dawson Odds 7 Prize Won $278 Trainer R J Gordon Ongoing Winners 02-01-14 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Lighthouse Second Marthas Vineyard Turn 5th

10.0 9th of 10 3/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 20.3 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST NR 50 to 55 Race LUNCHBOX LODGE SPILLING FARM PACE Prize $8,050 API 0.97 Race Time 1:59.10 Jockey R J Gordon Odds 125 Prize Won $107 Trainer R J Gordon Ongoing Winners 04-05-17 Track Direction Clockwise Winner The Doorman Second Goddess Jujun Third Kwasii Turn 4th

10.0 5th of 10 29/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 7.1 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST NR 48 to 50 Race REDCLIFFE LEAGUES CLUB PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.6 Race Time 2:12.60 Jockey N M Dawson Odds 12 Prize Won $234 Trainer R J Gordon Ongoing Winners 00-03-17 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Raging Inferno Second Livin Free Third Berlits Firebox Turn 5th

7. OUR DOUG
0kg, br g 4 Y
OWNER: W T GRAHAM
RACE DISTANCE: 1609-2138 WINNING DISTANCE: 1780m (3)

CarPM/s 12mPM/s API RTC/km RDistTC DLS DLW DOD Car 12m Dst Dist Clocks AcClocks
$501 $528 0.5 17/29.865 2 11 46 3-8-2 1-1-3 33%-66% 0%-0% 0%-0% 0%-3%
G1 G2 G3 L1 F1 U1 2U 3U Firm Good Soft Heavy AW 3-8-32 3%-34%

8. WECANONLYHOPE
0kg, br b k 9 M
OWNER: W E Hinze, C E Hinze
RACE DISTANCE: 1609-2360 WINNING DISTANCE: 1609m, 1850m (5)

CarPM/s 12mPM/s API RTC/km RDistTC DLS DLW DOD Car 12m Dst Dist Clocks AcClocks
$255 $430 0.4 22/39.278 1 3 3 1 13-14-211 2-3-3 1-7-60 3%-27% 2%-14% 0%-3% 6%-33%
G1 G2 G3 L1 F1 U1 2U 3U Firm Good Soft Heavy AW 13-45-211 6%-27%

10.0 7th of 8 19/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 33.5 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 50 to 55 Race OHOKA PUNTER @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.25 Race Time 2:00.20 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 3 Prize Won $234 Trainer W T Graham Ongoing Winners 00-02-07 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Calibra Blues Second Red Luck Third Jibbly Jackpot Turn 2nd

10.0 8th of 12 9/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 3 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST NR 50 to 55 Race PRYDE'S EASIFIED PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.6 Race Time 2:35.40 Jockey G W Dixon Odds 5.5 Prize Won $107 Trainer W T Graham Ongoing Winners 00-04-12 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Ginatiano Second Lets Dig It Third Torque Feels Good Turn 1st

10.0 4th of 9 6/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 12.1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 48 to 52 Race PRYDE'S EASIFIED PACE Prize $6,540 API 3.88 Race Time 2:01.50 Jockey A F J Sanderson Odds 3.6 Prize Won $90 Trainer W T Graham Ongoing Winners 02-04-16 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Blackjack Bart Second Victrine Mikayla Third Nikolong Henry Turn 4th

10.0 3rd of 7 27/08/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 20.6 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 47 to 50 Race GOTTA GO CULLECT @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $5,240 API 1.61 Race Time 2:33.80 Jockey A F J Sanderson Odds 3 Prize Won $583 Trainer M B Lichtwarck Ongoing Winners 01-14-13 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Jibbly Jackpot Third Indys Approval Turn 9th

10.0 2nd of 9 22/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 0.2 Lengths Distance 2040m SOT N RST NR 50 to 55 Race KNUDSENS BEETA HOME LIVING PACE Prize $5,240 API 1.61 Race Time 2:33.80 Jockey A F J Sanderson Odds 3 Prize Won $583 Trainer M B Lichtwarck Ongoing Winners 01-14-13 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Jibbly Jackpot Third Indys Approval Turn 9th

10.0 1st of 10 27/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 2.1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 30 to 47 Race PRYDE'S EASIFIED PACE Prize $4,230 API 0.14 Race Time 2:21.10 Jockey M J Elkins Odds 3 Prize Won $25 Trainer L R Hinze Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Clockwise Second Good Starburst Third Good Boy Oliver

10.0 8th of 8 22/09/2019 MARBURG Margin 18.8 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST NR 46 to 53 Race NO RAIN BRINGS A DROUGHT BRING ON THE RAIN MARBURG TO ALBION HEAT 3 Prize $2,300 API 0.14 Race Time 2:21.10 Jockey M J Elkins Odds 3 Prize Won $25 Trainer L R Hinze Ongoing Winners 01-01-05 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Domestic Art Second Itz Major Look Third Betterthan Torque

10.0 5th of 17 19/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 8.4 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 40 to 49 Race LUNCHBOX LODGE SPILLING FARM PACE Prize $8,050 API 4.19 Race Time 2:01.70 Jockey M J Elkins Odds 14 Prize Won $346 Trainer L R Hinze Ongoing Winners 01-02-09 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Supreme Banner Second Leaping Leo Third Risty Buzzius Turn 5th

10.0 6th of 10 12/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 23.3 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST NR 45 to 49 Race MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $5,240 API 3.3 Race Time 2:38.50 Jockey M J Elkins Odds 13 Prize Won $107 Trainer L R Hinze Ongoing Winners 00-03-13 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Just One Good One Second Arona Third A Rockroll Legacy Turn 4th

10.0 2nd of 8 3/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 0.1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 40 to 49 Race GOTTA GO CULLECT @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $8,050 API 1.96 Race Time 2:32.20 Jockey R J Gordon Odds 10 Prize Won $1,358 Trainer L R Hinze Ongoing Winners 01-01-15 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Beef City Starzzz Third Supreme Banner Turn 6th
### 1. IDIOTS DREAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>SOT</th>
<th>Royal Blue</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LÄNERCAST (NZ) - REAL GOOD GROOVE (AUS)</td>
<td>M M Lonergan, R J Jorgensen, M D Mullins</td>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>N R</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
<td>J N Mcmullen</td>
<td>01-05-12</td>
<td>2:01.50</td>
<td>$322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. WHATA STRIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>SOT</th>
<th>Royal Blue</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STONEBRIDGE REGAL (USA) - CLASSIC STRIDE</td>
<td>M McCloy, A McCloy</td>
<td>2138m</td>
<td>N R</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
<td>S A Grimsey</td>
<td>Stephen Bunz</td>
<td>10-05-12</td>
<td>2:38.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. MODERNDAY FALCON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>SOT</th>
<th>Royal Blue</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODERNFALCON (USA) - MODERNDAY FURT</td>
<td>M C (Charlie) Welch</td>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>N R</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
<td>J N Mcmullen</td>
<td>Stephen Bunz</td>
<td>03-18-12</td>
<td>2:20.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. Tab FF Horse A/S WT BP Jockey (Claim) Trainer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
<td>J N Mcmullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
<td>J N Mcmullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
<td>J N Mcmullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
<td>J N Mcmullen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5. Race No 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>SOT</th>
<th>Royal Blue</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODERNFALCON (USA) - MODERNDAY FURT</td>
<td>M C (Charlie) Welch</td>
<td>1660m</td>
<td>N R</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
<td>J N Mcmullen</td>
<td>Stephen Bunz</td>
<td>03-18-12</td>
<td>2:20.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The table and text are extracted from the document and formatted to clearly display the information. The data includes horse names, distances, SOT, Royal Blue, prize amounts, trainers, and other relevant details for each race entry.
### 6. SOMEWHEREELSE

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2138  
**Winning Distance:** 1660m  
**Owner:** T S (Terence) Flynn  
**Trainer:** G HARRIS  
**Horse:** Horse: 40-146-751 5%-24% J/T: 16-80-357 4%-26%  
**Jockey:** P J MCMULLEN  
**Prize Won:** $3,660  
**Track Direction:** Clockwise  
**Stakes:** Second  
**Winner:** Third  
**Firm:** AW  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Track Dist TC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$521</td>
<td>$593</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>38.10</td>
<td>39.88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1-2-6</td>
<td>1-2-6</td>
<td>1-7-19</td>
<td>5%-42%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. BLACKSADANCE

**Raced Distance:** 1660-1660  
**Winning Distance:** 1660m  
**Owner:** J D (John) Polson  
**Trainer:** C A TURPIN  
**Horse:** Horse: 1728-2890-11451 15%-40% J/T: 16-80-357 4%-26%  
**Prize Won:** $5,240  
**Track Direction:** Clockwise  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Track Dist TC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,141</td>
<td>$1,141</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>20.18</td>
<td>20.44</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2-7</td>
<td>1-2-7</td>
<td>1-2-7</td>
<td>14%-43%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. OUR LITTLE GIRL

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2138  
**Winning Distance:** 1780m  
**Owner:** D C (Desmond) Dewar  
**Trainer:** TALEAH MCMULLEN  
**Horse:** Horse: 6-25-60-351 10%-48% J/T: 16-80-357 4%-26%  
**Prize Won:** $2,300  
**Track Direction:** Clockwise  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Track Dist TC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>6.892</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>1-1-18</td>
<td>6%-12%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BROWN, LIGHT BLUE & WHITE SPOTS**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2138  
**Winning Distance:** 1660m  
**Owner:** T S (Terence) Flynn  
**Trainer:** G HARRIS  
**Horse:** Horse: 40-146-751 5%-24% J/T: 16-80-357 4%-26%  
**Jockey:** P J MCMULLEN  
**Prize Won:** $3,660  
**Track Direction:** Clockwise  
**Stakes:** Second  
**Winner:** Third  
**Firm:** AW  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Track Dist TC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$521</td>
<td>$593</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>38.10</td>
<td>39.88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1-2-6</td>
<td>1-2-6</td>
<td>1-7-19</td>
<td>5%-42%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BLACKSADANCE**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-1660  
**Winning Distance:** 1660m  
**Owner:** J D (John) Polson  
**Trainer:** C A TURPIN  
**Horse:** Horse: 1728-2890-11451 15%-40% J/T: 16-80-357 4%-26%  
**Prize Won:** $5,240  
**Track Direction:** Clockwise  
**Stakes:** Second  
**Winner:** Third  
**Firm:** AW  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Track Dist TC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,141</td>
<td>$1,141</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>20.18</td>
<td>20.44</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2-7</td>
<td>1-2-7</td>
<td>1-2-7</td>
<td>14%-43%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OUR LITTLE GIRL**

**Raced Distance:** 1660-2138  
**Winning Distance:** 1780m  
**Owner:** D C (Desmond) Dewar  
**Trainer:** TALEAH MCMULLEN  
**Horse:** Horse: 6-25-60-351 10%-48% J/T: 16-80-357 4%-26%  
**Prize Won:** $2,300  
**Track Direction:** Clockwise  
**Stakes:** Second  
**Winner:** Third  
**Firm:** AW  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CarPM/s</th>
<th>12mPM/s</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>RTC/km</th>
<th>RDistTC</th>
<th>DLS</th>
<th>DLW</th>
<th>DOD</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>12m</th>
<th>Crs</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>ClockW</th>
<th>AClockW</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Track Dist TC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>6.892</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>1-1-18</td>
<td>6%-12%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.0 1st of 6 28/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 2 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST No NR Race COMFORT INN NORTHGATE 3YO PACE Prize $5,240 API 0 Race Time 2:13.20 Jockey D M Mcmullen Odds 1.7F Prize Won $2,841 Trainer J N Mcmullen Ongoing Winners 01-01-12 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Second Torque Is Trending Third Alsekansmaxstar Turn 1st

Trial 1st 21/08/2019 REDC 1780m Race Time 2:11.9 Trainer J N MCMULLEN

9.0 10th of 10 8/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 154.3 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST No NR Race COMFORT INN NORTHGATE MAIDEN PACE Prize $5,240 API 0 Race Time 2:19.50 Jockey T J Mcmullen Odds 20 Prize Won $107 Trainer J N Mcmullen Ongoing Winners 03-06-19 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Bella Blondie Third Shakin Shakira Third Bejays Delight Turn 10th

CARPM/s 12mPM/s

G1 $163 $163
G2 0.2 3/63
G3 0 8
LR 0 1.5
FU 0-1-2
DL 0-1-2
Car 0-0-2
DOD 0-0-2
Dist 0-0-2
ClockW 0-1-2
A ClockW 0-0-2

PLATE
FU 0%-100%
LR 0%-100%
DL 0-0-1
LR 0-1-1
DL 0-0-0
Car 0-0-0
DOD 0-0-0
Dist 0-0-0
ClockW 0-0-0
A ClockW 0-0-0

ARTFUL MASTER
Owner: G J Smith, M R Smith, J R G Smith, V G Steele, M N Smith, B M Burgess

Raced Distance: 1780-1850 Winning Distance: NA

SOMEBEACHSOMEWHERE (USA) - BETTOR BY FAR (AUS)
0kg b 4 M
Raced Distance: 1780-2040 Winning Distance: NA

MARTHAS VINEYARD
Owner: G A C Davis, I Z Davis

Raced Distance: 1609-2040 Winning Distance: NA

CAMMIEBEST (USA) - BISTRO MAID
Owner: G A C Davis, I Z Davis

Raced Distance: 1780-1850 Winning Distance: NA

CAMMIEBEST AT BURWOOD MAIDEN PACE Prize $2,300 API 0 Race Time 2:05.8 Trainer R J March Ongoing Winners 03-04-16 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Bella Blondie Second Shakin Shakira Third Bejays Delight Turn 10th

Trial 5th 6/08/2019 ALP 1660m Race Time 2:03.0 Trainer R J March

10.0 3rd of 6 22/09/2019 MARBURG Margin 5.6 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST No NR Race MPA MAIDEN PACE Prize $2,300 API 0.07 Race Time 2:22.20 Jockey D R March Odds 5 Prize Won $219 Trainer R J March Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Bella Blondie Third Shakin Shakira Third Bejays Delight Turn 10th

Trial 5th 6/08/2019 ALP 1660m Race Time 2:03.0 Trainer R J March

10.0 6th of 9 15/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 3.4 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST No NR Race CAMMIBEST AT BURWOOD MAIDEN PACE Prize $2,300 API 1.95 Race Time 2:12.80 Jockey D R March Odds 30 Prize Won $107 Trainer R J March Ongoing Winners 02-04-13 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Bella Blondie Second Shakin Shakira Third Bejays Delight Turn 10th

Trial 5th 6/08/2019 ALP 1660m Race Time 2:03.0 Trainer R J March

10.0 4th of 6 22/09/2019 MARBURG Margin 6.1 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST No NR Race MPA MAIDEN PACE Prize $2,300 API 0.07 Race Time 2:22.20 Jockey E G Cain Odds 0.95 Prize Won $152 Trainer A G Cain Ongoing Winners 02-05-18 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Bella Blondie Third Shakin Shakira Third Bejays Delight Turn 10th

Trial 1st 21/08/2019 REDC 1780m Race Time 2:11.9 Trainer J N MCMULLEN

10.0 10th of 10 8/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 8.9 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST No NR Race POWER UP LAWN MOWERS PACE Prize $4,030 API 1.91 Race Time 2:13.10 Jockey D M Mcmullen Odds 30 Prize Won $107 Trainer A G Cain Ongoing Winners 02-05-18 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Bella Blondie Third Shakin Shakira Third Bejays Delight Turn 10th

Trial 1st 21/08/2019 REDC 1780m Race Time 2:11.9 Trainer J N MCMULLEN
### 1. RITCHIE BEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Redcliffes 2138m</th>
<th>MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE</th>
<th>30 Sep 19 02:42PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tab</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>35064</td>
<td>Ritchie Bee</td>
<td>D S Gatt-Bouquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>35062</td>
<td>Ifounditbeach</td>
<td>M G Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>45660</td>
<td>Jenification</td>
<td>D M Belford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>65232</td>
<td>Caesars Asturn</td>
<td>R P Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>54414</td>
<td>Gannitano</td>
<td>M Nulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>32194</td>
<td>The Casual Goose</td>
<td>B T Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>42163</td>
<td>Cobalt Blues</td>
<td>B T Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>96206</td>
<td>Always At Night</td>
<td>M J Chariton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>974754</td>
<td>Im Toot</td>
<td>D M Belford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>109395</td>
<td>Impetuoso</td>
<td>K J Belford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse No</th>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Pacing</th>
<th>3rd of 9</th>
<th>4th of 9</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prize Won</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
<th>Track Direction</th>
<th>ClockWork Winner</th>
<th>PACE Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9395</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>Justatic</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09394</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$107</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-05-12 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09395</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109395</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Redcliffes 2138m</th>
<th>MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE</th>
<th>30 Sep 19 02:42PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tab</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>35064</td>
<td>Ritchie Bee</td>
<td>D S Gatt-Bouquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>35062</td>
<td>Ifounditbeach</td>
<td>M G Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>45660</td>
<td>Jenification</td>
<td>D M Belford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>65232</td>
<td>Caesars Asturn</td>
<td>R P Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>54414</td>
<td>Gannitano</td>
<td>M Nulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>32194</td>
<td>The Casual Goose</td>
<td>B T Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>42163</td>
<td>Cobalt Blues</td>
<td>B T Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>96206</td>
<td>Always At Night</td>
<td>M J Chariton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>974754</td>
<td>Im Toot</td>
<td>D M Belford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>109395</td>
<td>Impetuoso</td>
<td>K J Belford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse No</th>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Pacing</th>
<th>3rd of 9</th>
<th>4th of 9</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prize Won</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
<th>Track Direction</th>
<th>ClockWork Winner</th>
<th>PACE Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9395</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>Justatic</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09394</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$107</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-05-12 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09395</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109395</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Redcliffes 2138m</th>
<th>MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE</th>
<th>30 Sep 19 02:42PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tab</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>35064</td>
<td>Ritchie Bee</td>
<td>D S Gatt-Bouquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>35062</td>
<td>Ifounditbeach</td>
<td>M G Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>45660</td>
<td>Jenification</td>
<td>D M Belford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>65232</td>
<td>Caesars Asturn</td>
<td>R P Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>54414</td>
<td>Gannitano</td>
<td>M Nulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>32194</td>
<td>The Casual Goose</td>
<td>B T Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>42163</td>
<td>Cobalt Blues</td>
<td>B T Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>96206</td>
<td>Always At Night</td>
<td>M J Chariton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>974754</td>
<td>Im Toot</td>
<td>D M Belford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>109395</td>
<td>Impetuoso</td>
<td>K J Belford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse No</th>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Pacing</th>
<th>3rd of 9</th>
<th>4th of 9</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prize Won</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Ongoing Winners</th>
<th>Track Direction</th>
<th>ClockWork Winner</th>
<th>PACE Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9395</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>Justatic</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09394</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$107</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-05-12 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09395</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109395</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>H Y Johnson</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>L J Weidemann</td>
<td>00-01-13 Track Direction</td>
<td>Clockwise Winner</td>
<td>SPORTSWRITER</td>
<td>$5,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G1  G2  G3  LI  FU  2U  3U  Firm  Good  Soft  Heavy  AW  Turf  3-7-33  9%-30%

4.  BLACK, GOLD QUARTERS

G1  G2  G3  LR  FU  2U  3U  Firm  Good  Soft  Heavy  AW  Turf  3-7-33  9%-30%

5.  GOLD, GREEN FOUR LEAF CLOVER & SLEEVES

G1  G2  G3  LR  FU  2U  3U  Firm  Good  Soft  Heavy  AW  Turf  3-7-33  9%-30%

6.  10.0  99th of 9

20/09/2019  ALBION PARK  Margin 99 Lengths 2138m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 58  Race  TAB  PACE  Prize $6,540  API 1.02 Race Time 2:38.20  Jockey M R Belford Odds 33 Prize Won $107 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-01-06 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Captain Cosmonaut Second Regal Nightshade Third Sir Macaroon Turn 7th

10.0  6th of 9

13/09/2019  ALBION PARK  Margin 10 Lengths 2138m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 57  Race  OHOKA  PUNTER  @  EGMONT  PARK  STUD  PACE  Prize $6,540  API 0.11 Race Time 2:34.70  Jockey M R Belford Odds 66 Prize Won $107 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-00-06 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Im No Outlaw Second Soulwriter Third Ale Al Kai Turn 6th

10.0  5th of 10

29/08/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 8.2 Lengths 2040m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 57  Race  STEVIE REDBACK  PEST CONTROL  PACE  Prize $5,640  API 5 Race Time 2:23.30  Jockey M R Belford Odds 40 Prize Won $52 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-02-15 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Caesars Astrum Second Don’t Call Me Third Jillyby Jackpot Turn 3rd

10.0  4th of 8

25/08/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 8.8 Lengths 1780m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 55  Race  STU  VALENTINE  FOR  BLOODSTOCK  INSURANCE  PRIZE  $3,540  API 1 Race Time 2:13.30  Jockey D M Belford Odds 22 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-02-15 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Undertherail Second Deadly Rocker Third In Too Turn 5th

10.0  10th of 10

15/08/2019  REDCLIFFE Margin 49.9 Lengths 1780m  SOT N RST  NR 57 to 63  Race  GRAND  PRIX  MAZDA  ASPELEY & CABOOLTURE  PACES  Prize $5,240  API 1 Race Time 2:13.30  Jockey D M Belford Odds 22 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-02-15 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Undertherail Second Deadly Rocker Third In Too Turn 5th

10.0  99th of 9

20/09/2019  ALBION PARK  Margin 99 Lengths 2138m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 58  Race  TAB  PACE  Prize $6,540  API 1.02 Race Time 2:38.20  Jockey M R Belford Odds 33 Prize Won $107 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-01-06 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Captain Cosmonaut Second Regal Nightshade Third Sir Macaroon Turn 7th

27/09/2019  ALBION PARK  Margin 99 Lengths 2138m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 58  Race  TAB  PACE  Prize $6,540  API 1.02 Race Time 2:38.20  Jockey M R Belford Odds 33 Prize Won $107 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-01-06 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Captain Cosmonaut Second Regal Nightshade Third Sir Macaroon Turn 7th

10.0  99th of 9

20/09/2019  ALBION PARK  Margin 99 Lengths 2138m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 58  Race  TAB  PACE  Prize $6,540  API 1.02 Race Time 2:38.20  Jockey M R Belford Odds 33 Prize Won $107 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-01-06 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Captain Cosmonaut Second Regal Nightshade Third Sir Macaroon Turn 7th

10.0  99th of 9

20/09/2019  ALBION PARK  Margin 99 Lengths 2138m  SOT N RST  NR 53 to 58  Race  TAB  PACE  Prize $6,540  API 1.02 Race Time 2:38.20  Jockey M R Belford Odds 33 Prize Won $107 Trainer D M Belford  Ongoing Winners 00-01-06 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Captain Cosmonaut Second Regal Nightshade Third Sir Macaroon Turn 7th
6. 10.0 6th of 10 23/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 14.9 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race J.L PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.9 Race Time 2:09.30 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 18 Prize Won $107 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 00-00-02 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Torque With Esteem Second Scott Tom Third Guts

10.0 1st of 10 3/07/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 0.1 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST No NR Race MEMBERS DRAW WINNER STEVEN CASSIDY 3YO PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.1 Race Time 2:14.10 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 1.9F Prize Won $2,841 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 02-04-17 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Second Shesfeelingprecious Third Somehowsomeway Turn 1st

10.0 1st of 10 26/06/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 0.3 Lengths Distance 1780m SOT N RST 3C0 To 3C1 Race BURWOD STUD YOYO PACE Prize $5,240 API 2.2 Race Time 2:12.10 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 4F Prize Won $585 Trainer M J Nutley Ongoing Winners 09-05-17 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Feelingforarainbow Third Shesfeelingprecious Turn 1st

10.0 1st of 8 26/05/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 1.4 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST R0 Race DARREN & BEC EBERT 3YO & OLDER PACE Prize $3,060 API 0.81 Race Time 1:57.90 Jockey H L Barnes Odds 1.3F Prize Won $107 Trainer A F J Sanderson Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Better Because Third Pops Change Turn 1st

COBALT BLUES 0kg b 4 G NR FEELGOOD (USA) - SAUCYAS (NZ) Raced Distance: 1660-2138 Winning Distance: 1660m, 1850m Owner: L E (Linda) Graham

10.0 3rd of 10 26/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 10.8 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 60 to 65 Race TAB PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.25 Race Time 1:57.90 Jockey C J Wallace Odds 17 Prize Won $139 Trainer S T Graham Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Whostolemypigeon Second Montana Chief Third Our Memphis Mac

10.0 6th of 9 23/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 6.6 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race Gotta Go Cullect @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $4,300 API 1.5 Race Time 1:59.00 Jockey C J Wallace Odds 1.3F Prize Won $107 Trainer A F J Sanderson Ongoing Winners 00-01-01 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Justastic Second Dynamic Deejay Third Our Memphis Mac

10.0 1st of 8 19/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 0.1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 50 to 55 Race OHOKA PUNTER @ EGMONT PARK STUD PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.25 Race Time 2:00.20 Jockey A J F Sanderson Odds 1.3F Prize Won $2,841 Trainer A J F Sanderson Ongoing Winners 00-02-07 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Nickstar Third Hopeful Turn 5th

10.0 1st of 7 16/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 50 to 55 Race FEELGOOD (USA) - JILLIBY STUD PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.4 Race Time 2:06.70 Jockey A J F Sanderson Odds 1.9F Prize Won $585 Trainer A J F Sanderson Ongoing Winners 00-02-07 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Beauty Of A Dream Second Sipping Third Somehowsomeway Turn 5th

10.0 4th of 10 19/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 7.6 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 60 to 65 Race RIO COBRA SULKY PACE Prize $5,240 API 2.04 Race Time 1:57.90 Jockey A J F Sanderson Odds 2.2F Prize Won $322 Trainer A J F Sanderson Ongoing Winners 02-05-17 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Feelingforarainbow Second Roundthebeach Third So Bobs Your Uncle Turn 5th

ALWAYS AT NIGHT 0kg br 6 G ALWAYS A VIRGIN (USA) - ANNI RAMSEY (AUS) Raced Distance: 1609-2280 Winning Distance: 1609m, 1720m, 2040m (3), 2135m, 2280m Owner: K L (Katie) Jenner

8. 10.0 6th of 7 19/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 9.6 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST NR 60 to 65 Race RIO COBRA SULKY PACE Prize $5,240 API 0 Race Time 2:37.80 Jockey S J Doherty Odds 6 Prize Won $107 Trainer M J Charlton Ongoing Winners 00-01-05 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Hot Dogma Second Montana Chief Third Vintage Dream Turn 3rd

10.0 10th of 10 31/08/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 6.5 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST No NR Race PRYDE'S EASIFEED QUALIFYING B PACE Prize $8,440 API 1.27 Race Time 2:33.60 Jockey Justin Ekions Odds 1.9F Prize Won $270 Trainer M J Charlton Ongoing Winners 00-06-19 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Brads Luck Second Feel The Reign Third Condawful Turn 10th

10.0 2nd of 8 24/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 2.9 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST No NR Race RADIO TAB QUALIFYING B PACE Prize $8,440 API 1.75 Race Time 2:01.10 Jockey S J Doherty Odds -1 Prize Won $1,390 Trainer M J Charlton Ongoing Winners 00-01-13 Track Direction Clockwise Winner No Confession Third Rock N Joy Turn 5th
9. IM TOOT  
TALEAH MCMULLEN  
M BELFORD  
Raced Distance: 1650-2240  
Winning Distance: 1650m, 1660m, 1780m (2), 1850m, 2040m (2), 2200m  
Owner: Brisbane Pastoral Company Pty Ltd

10. 6th of 19/08/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 13.4 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RACE RIO COBRA SULKY CLAIMING PACE Prize $3,650 API 1.15 Race Time 1:58.30 Jockey S J Doherty Odds 7 Prize Won $107 Trainer M J Chariton Ongoing Winners 00-03-13 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Crowning Glory Second Jax Navaro Third Karloo Mac Turn 7th

10. 9th of 10/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 12.8 Lengths Distance 2040m SOT N RACE GARRARDS HERE ON TRACK PACE Prize $5,240 API 0 Race Time 2:38.00 Jockey J J Hutchinson Odds 22 Prize Won $286 Trainer D H A Belford Ongoing Winners 02-06-15 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Grizzly Montana Second Monumental Third Tanyas Past Turn 9th
### Race No 1

**RUATO BAY (NZ)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Winning Distance</th>
<th>Prized</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>$101,617</td>
<td>S A Alliss, R J Alliss</td>
<td>M J Charlton</td>
<td>P J Mcmullen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race No 2**

**WILLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Winning Distance</th>
<th>Prized</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>$101,617</td>
<td>S A Alliss, R J Alliss</td>
<td>M J Charlton</td>
<td>P J Mcmullen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Race No 3

**PLAYSERIOUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Winning Distance</th>
<th>Prized</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>$101,617</td>
<td>S A Alliss, R J Alliss</td>
<td>M J Charlton</td>
<td>P J Mcmullen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.0 8th of 8 22/09/2019 MARBURG Margin 50.8 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST NR 65 to 70 Race HAIGSALES PACE Prize $2,300 API 1.03 Race Time 2:16.40 Jockey T G Capewell Odds 150 Prize Won $10 Trainer G L Walsh Ongoing Winners 02-02-04 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Topflight Cruize Second Aqua Cruiser Third Firm FARRAHWATER

10.0 9th of 10 16/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 33.4 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST NR 63 to 70 Race AQUA CONSTRUCTIONS PACE Prize $5,240 API 2.98 Race Time 2:36.00 Jockey M F Capewell Odds 150 Prize Won $10 Trainer G L Walsh Ongoing Winners 01-07-17 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Elmaur Joy Second Taktimui Express Third Stevie Dee Turn 10th

10.0 4th of 9 9/09/2019 MARBURG Margin 40.7 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST NR 63 to 70 Race WINNERS FEED BARASTOC PACE Prize $3,040 API 1.05 Race Time 2:18.70 Jockey M F Capewell Odds 100 Prize Won $19 Trainer G L Walsh Ongoing Winners 03-01-12 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise Winner Ranfurly Ruiz Second Donny Jones Third My Secret Torque Turn 6th

10.0 10th of 10 2/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 88.4 Lengths Distance 1850m SOT N RST NR 63 to 70 Race TAB PACE Prize $5,240 API 1:50.00 Jockey M F Capewell Odds 80 Prize Won $10 Trainer G L Walsh Ongoing Winners 03-03-20 Track Direction Clockwise Winner Crookwell Jake Second Elmaur Joy Third Montana Chief Turn 10th

10.0 10th of 11 30/08/2019 MARBURG Margin 34 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST No NR Race MR FEELGOOD @ EGMONT PARK STUD NO BAND CONDITIONED PACE Prize $6,650 API 0.49 Race Time 1:50.40 Jockey T G Capewell Odds 150 Prize Won $10 Trainer G L Walsh Ongoing Winners 02-03-20 Track Direction Clockwise Winner The Golden Cross Second God Sake Third Classic American Turn 3rd

CIRCLE LINE

(0kg b 9 G)

GRINFROMEARTOEAR (USA) - COULDNTLETHERGO

Owner: S L Wells, W O Gorman

Horse: 392-709-3133 13%-36% J/T: 14-14-58
Horse: 392-709-3133 13%-38% J/T: 14-14-58
Horse: 392-709-3133 13%-38% J/T: 14-14-58

4.

4.

5.

MONTANA CHIEF

(0kg b 4 G)

ART MAJOR (USA) - CHARM THEE (NZ)

Owner: Montana Park Pty Ltd

Horse: 232-405-1737 13%-36% J/T: 14-14-58
Horse: 350-138-350 13%-38% J/T: 14-14-58
Horse: 350-138-350 13%-38% J/T: 14-14-58

5.

5.
4th of 9  28/08/2019  REDCLIFFE  Margin 6.7  Lengths  Distance 1780m  SOT N RST NR 60 to 65  Race POWER UP LAWN MOWERS PACE Prize $5,240  API 3.53  Race Time 2:11.50  Jockey P J Diebert  Odds 20  Prize Won $322  Trainer A G Cain  Ongoing Winners 01-01-17  Track Direction Anti-Clockwise  Winner Sache Girl  Second Matron Jujon  Third Gotta Moment  Turn 2nd
1. **DYNAMIC DEEJAY**

- **Owner:** D (Danny) Moussa
- **Distance:** 1609-2360
- **Winning Time:** 2:10.80
- **Jockey:** C J Butler
- **Odds:** 4.5
- **Prize Won:** $389
- **Trainer:** M G Dawson

2. **MOONLIGHT JACK**

- **Owner:** C J (Chris) Garrard
- **Distance:** 1660m
- **Winning Time:** 1:59.80
- **Jockey:** C J Butler
- **Odds:** 7.5
- **Prize Won:** $853
- **Trainer:** M G Dawson

3. **WILBE DOC**

- **Owner:** R P Gillie, B F Gillie, D R Gillie
- **Distance:** 1600m
- **Winning Time:** 2:00.00
- **Jockey:** J C Butler
- **Odds:** 4.5
- **Prize Won:** $389
- **Trainer:** M G Dawson
10.0 7th of 9 23/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 13.3 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race GOTTA GO CULLECT @ EGOMB PARK STUD Price $4,030 API 1.58 Race Time 1:58.90 Jockey M M Mcfadden Odds 125 Prize $107 Trainer M J F CAPEWELL Clockwise Winner Justatic Second Dynamic Deejay Third Our Memphis Mac

10.0 8th of 9 30/08/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 6.2 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 53 to 59 Race ATLAS COPCO PAC Price $3,650 API 0.34 Race Time 2:00.60 Jockey M M Mcfadden Odds 2F Prize $1,705 Trainer M J F CAPEWELL Clockwise Winner Tally Second Guts Third Live In Style Turn 4th
6. GOTA MOTTEN (NZ)
J D CREMIN
G F DWERY
Raced: 1660-3000 Winning: 1660m, 1780m,
Owner: S Holland, K F Neville, J D Colligan, N T Curieus, P D
McDermott, R W Burrell, H Luff
Horse: 113-272-1264 9%-91%
JIT: 32-54-226 14%-38%
At7: 50-350$ 12-9-9
5-12-50 10%-34%

RED, WHITE CROSSED SASHES & SLEEVES, BLACK & RED
ARMBANDS

7. YKIKAFIL
D R MARCH
R J MARCH
Raced: 1609-2280 Winning: 1609m (3), 1660m,
Owner: M Reichstein, P E Geier, R C Hart
Horse: 124-311-1373 9% 13%-27%
JIT: 13-14-97 10%-36%
At7: 32-98-350 9%-37%
32-104-350 9%-37%

CREAM, GREEN MALTESE CROSS & ARMBANDS

8. SPONDOOLEY
CASEY OWEN
W T GRAHAM
Raced: 1609-2280 Winning: 1609m (3), 1660m,
Owner: T M (Tanya) Graham
Horse: First Ride
JIT: - 20-20 20%-60%
At7: 10-22-112 14%-62%
11-19-50 14%-62%

BLUE & WHITE DIAGONAL HALVES, PURPLE STARRED SASH, BLUE
SLEEVES

9. G1 G2 G3

Located in a large field of green grass, a group of children are playing soccer. Some are kicking the ball, while others are running and chasing it. The sun is shining brightly, casting a warm glow on the scene. The children appear to be having a great time, enjoying their game outdoors.
9.

HALF MOON BEACH
P J MCMULLEN
G F DVWRE

Owner: A J W (Alan) Boyd

GOLD DUST BEACH CA - DONT DILLY DALLY
Raced Distance: 1660-2138
Winning Distance: 1660m (2), 1780m (2)

8th of 12
7th of 12
4th of 10
5th of 12
1st of 10
2nd of 9
2nd of 8
4th of 9
1st of 9
12m

10.0 4th of 2099 ALBION PARK Margin 10.8 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 53 to 57 Race ATLAS COPCO PACE Prize $5,240 API 0 Race
Time 2:00.80 Jockey C M Owien Odds 4.5F Prize Win $322 Trainer W T Graham Ongoing Winners 00-05-15 Track Direction Clockwise Winner
Flying Wingard Second Moonlight Jack Third Non Passare Turn 7th

10.0 1st of 10 28/08/2019 REDCLIFFE Margin 1.1 Lengths Distance 2040m SOT N RST NR 55 to 60 Race HUSTLER RAPACE Prize $5,240 API 0 Race
Time 2:33.30 Jockey C M Owien Odds 10 Prize Win $2,841 Trainer W T Graham Ongoing Winners 02-04-16 Track Direction Anti-Clockwise
Second Sports Story Third Monumental Turn 1st

10.0 7th of 10 26/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 14.5 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 60 to 65 Race TAB PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.25 Race
Time 1:57.90 Jockey G F Dwyer Odds 18 Prize Win $107 Trainer G F Dwyer Ongoing Winners 00-00-00 Track Direction Clockwise Winner
Whistlemymigion Second Donny Jones Third Cobalt Blues

10.0 1st of 9 19/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 1.1 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST No NR Race AQWA CONSTRUCTIONS PACE Prize $5,240 API 0.55 Race
Time 1:59.70 Jockey G F Dwyer Odds 3.2 Prize Win $2,841 Trainer G F Dwyer Ongoing Winners 00-00-07 Track Direction Clockwise Second
Non Passare Third Trelleagh Turn 1st

10.0 1st of 10 16/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 0.3 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST No NR Race RIO COBRA SULKY PACE Prize $5,240 API 1.41 Race
Time 1:59.70 Jockey G F Dwyer Odds 3.2 Prize Win $2,841 Trainer G F Dwyer Ongoing Winners 03-03-14 Track Direction Clockwise Second
Flyobelieve Third Non Passare Turn 1st

10.0 2nd of 10 10/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 0.2 Lengths Distance 2138m SOT N RST No NR Race AQWA CONSTRUCTIONS PACE Prize $8,050 API 0.6 Race
Time 2:06.40 Jockey G F Dwyer Odds 1.8F Prize Win $1,359 Trainer G F Dwyer Ongoing Winners 03-03-14 Track Direction Clockwise Second
Winner Hally Guinevere Third Torque To The Max Turn 1st

10.0 2nd of 9 2/09/2019 ALBION PARK Margin 7 Lengths Distance 1660m SOT N RST NR 40 to 50 Race PREDIE'S EASIFEEDE PACE Prize $5,240 API 0 Race
Time 2:00.20 Jockey G F Dwyer Odds 4.5 Prize Win $853 Trainer G F Dwyer Ongoing Winners 03-02-10 Track Direction Clockwise Winner
Rollonx Third Kay Nora Shannon Turn 1st